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Our convenient location provides you with timely care for broken
bones, sore throats and all the rest of life’s unwelcome surprises.
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Kindergarten registration set for Friday

BY LANDDIS HOLLIFIELD
lhollifield@mcdowellnews.com

McDowell County Schools will reg-
ister kindergarten students for the
2014-15 school year on Friday.

Elementary schools across the
county will host registration events
for future students and their
parents.

Director of Federal Programs and
Grants Angela Wilkerson said that
parents should know what school
district their child will be in.

“If they (parents or guardians) are
unsure, they can contact the bus
garage,” said Wilkerson. “They will
need to attend registration at the
school their child will attend.”

To register for kindergarten, a stu-
dent must be 5 or older on or before
Aug. 31, 2014.

Wilkerson stated that registration
will be similar to that in years past,
with students touring classrooms,
the library and cafeteria of their
future school.

“Parents and students will meet
teachers and the principal,” said
Wilkerson. “Registration will be a
great opportunity to become famil-
iar with the school. They will also re-
ceive a tote bag with some items to
help parents prepare their child for
school.”

Although students can register
later in the summer before school,
Wilkerson encourages parents and
incoming students to attend this
event to learn more about the school
their child will attend.

Parents, guardians can prepare for event now

Man sought
inmultiple
break-ins

From staff reports

McDowell County sheriff’s deputies need the public’s
help locating Damien Lee Gonzalez, 37, who lives on
Rolands Chapel Road in Nebo and Stockton Road in
Marion.

Gonzalez is wanted in connectin with
multiple break-ins and thefts in the P.G.
and Woodlawn/North Cove areas, as
well as surrounding counties.

He is a white male, who stands 6 feet,
2 inches tall and weighs 230 pounds. He
has brown hair and brown eyes. Gon-
zalez drives a white Ford pickup truck
with license plate DW-7809.

In addition to the break-ins and thefts, investigators
are warning that there are out-of-town con artists trav-
elling the county offering bogus paving services. The
Gonzalez case is separate from the traveling scammers,
and investigators now believe the paving cons have
nothing to do with the break-ins and thefts in P.G. and
Woodlawn/North Cove.

Authorities are urging folks to be aware of both

Separate case: Beware paving scammers

See GONZALEZ, Page 2A

See REGISTRATION, Page 4A
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Esbeidi Tomas and Lennis Rodriguez listen to McDowell Tech cosmetology students talk about their chosen
profession.

A fair fit for a 5th-grader

BY LANDDIS HOLLIFIELD
lhollifield@mcdowellnews.com

M
cDowell County’s fifth-grad-
ers got a look at the work
world and career opportu-

nities available in their community
Tuesday.

“I felt like I was a doctor,” said
Annukah Burleson, after stepping
away from a respiratory therapy man-
nequin.

Burleson was among the many
students who attended McDowell
County Schools Fifth-Grade Career
Fair on Tuesday at Grace Commu-
nity Church. Lennis Rodriguez was
another.

“We just talked with those girls at
the cosmetology booth,” said Rodri-
guez. “I’ve always liked working with
hair and doing things with makeup
and I think that might be a job I
would like.”

Like Rodriguez, Lucy Hames was
also intrigued by the field.

“The booth with all the hairstyle
stuff was the best,” said Hames. “It’s
fun to see what you can do with hair
and different types of color.”

Many of the male students at Tues-
day’s fair were drawn to the Marion

Event allows students to explore career fields

See CAREER, Page 4A

» A completed
registration packet.

» A copy of the
student’s certified
birth certificate.

» The student’s
Social Security
card.

» The student’s
complete immuni-
zation records.

» A list of emer-
gency telephone
numbers and where
parents
can be reached.

Items needed for registration

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Officers are seeking information about a suspect connected
with this white Ford pickup truck with license plate DW-7809.

If you see this truck connected with break-ins and thefts, or
the suspect, contact authorities immediately.

Wanted

Gonzalez

Respiratory therapist Sherri Miller from McDowell Hospital helped
Pleasant Gardens student Annukah Burleson perform respiratory
therapy on a mannequin.
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